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DECEMBER, 1935 21 
"Elizabeth, will you bring me the—the cream-pitcher, 
please?" came from the kitchen. 
"Liz," said her older sister as Elizabeth reluctantly rose to 
obey, "I'd like to see you for a minute before you leave this 
morning." 
The cream-pitcher was returned, the meal finished, and ten-
nis declared the order of the day. The boys went out to the car 
and waited. When the girls appeared, Elizabeth was somewhat 
quieter, but as charming as ever—in a skirt and blouse. 
To A Mosquito 
By Claude Frazier 
V o u little pest, 
You buzz around 
And sink your barb 
Into my neck— 
Already chafed 
By heat and sweat— 
And then, with that 
Colossal nerve 
And insolence 
Of yours you heap 
Upon the injury 
The curse of that 
Evasive sound, 
That maddening whine 
That serves you for 
A battle cry— 
And victor's song. 
